
The First Voyage.
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he had been seeing was tragic and the ” “y *°v® i“d what have I to offer ! what Mr. Wyatt and the guide tad wandered w.* i®U\i.Yo? h*ve both wronged me. Udt readm ôf hhé î1®*1 W,tbu ,J>0“r. A 
hero heroic-very heroic, ve£ noble and “"“‘TO8 I of winning her love in comnsp to a Uttle distant». l£dg® ™, ; ,*s*f bn^fou ‘«= than he.'' hiséccvolo™di^tnô “t^”8' ?ho be!iev®® *»
self-sacrificing. In the auditorium the I “on with you ! Don’t you see how terribly ! i°g vigorously that she would never »Z« ®rfî™ e,th«r of the men had time to an- thus •—1“I w«t *21!*TO®’h»" written Um 
women had all been crying their complex- I b“<Moap«d I should be in a contest with “F of the children to come iito thl« dîü^T ÜTO. TO “otk®r explosion shook the place DIease olva „TO„ TOTO yo“ U, you won't 
ions off and the men, who were just as I y°"f ^“t could happen to me but defeat T fal place, and that she wlehei thov w«r« »1l IlTO® tbey ,too^. there was a sound of of the throaTOLLTOi0® “TO" development 
much moved, had had the additional A“dl «1 you that in this matter defeat well out of it themwlves when a snddm TOÎ? TO ■‘?ne,1f»ul“« Into the water near exerdsi totî^i^M0" ‘TO,1 the p"P®
excitement of trying to look as if they I ”**1 he bitterer than death. It will be hard ous sound was heard In.rir.iJ’J1 i tt,”1.; tbem; then the air grew suddenly lighter and JÜTO® teke î° bldo my "’ll" bone. Iwere not. \tobear-such a blow from sucha«US* ?«ê£ stoo“^ï?ûd wZd‘- ‘ c"01 hreezc blew In tiulr taoesf B êLk b??dTOTOTO®rWTO 80 my "=»w=y

Fate had been very kind to Chris ™y Mend, too, who is armed so much better roar—a shaking. Mit’ seemel o? 'TO™™ ®*T<* *»▼« e^pr of reUef. Not viiLl™TOJi!liD,TO °! TOy *®nendly.’
Whelan. He was young, strong and I t*lan I that I have no chance against hi~i 5 foundations of the earth—a «iLmk «5 ... ^9°^ here 1 4 he shouted, “we shan't die onr>« k# k ® ^vîîîiï1* white feather ar
impressively handsome ; he was rioh, woll I Whelan did not answer. Hesat lookin' the whole roof of that part ofthe mhie nelï ^8time‘ 8"»-^there'san opening up above ; is evidmit TO.TOk' b“‘ 14
born, well mannered, and throughly well îb,1,1nUy »‘ the clear, silent, frosty sky. Th which they stood fell hui there su d«d thn„ h. "TO nearer to the "“rface than I the informlti™ d* bb *n6b,“1y <*> furnish
liked ; but yet he was not exactly content, MlU was getting empty now, and the cold "Hence and black darkness.™ d d 9* yo° "«»tb*t big bowlder that that the Udvla. St c0,mPlÜD*because, impossible as It may seem in the E°re ni8bl »ir was quieting and pleasant. Davis was the first to sneak. *’ ?““ v0T?d “°w ? We can climb up that fi. j„ h— a y “ffiffsntly speci-
nineteeuth century, he would have liked Yhe,,.arP1r,Ue with which he had listened to “Nobody need bTahrSed if we are all 'Taü1 e8cb °tber °P «° “ to "truggle 2. proceed™^te îi JÂ s?f he?elf£ ?St * ord'r
to be a hero. hie friend's request began to wear offj the here," he said. -*mX îc^V ?h,hlt Jï. fi Î* TOW We »««ved ! Cour-1 ^ CIS ? ^ •*•»* *>e ought

He had tried such means of self-sacrifice feeling of exaltation which had filled him Whelan? That’s weU And Wvatt^nH «tf*' iMtig’ Whelan.for heaven's sake, VaTof her "bontthelady s age, and
as appeared open to him; he had gone in when tejeft the theater ba*an * reatseri Derrick ?" A"4 W,<“* “d «“Pjooking so tragic 1 Don't you see we ar^ I Tog however rt^ 1 "V bonM „ A*ra“-
for slumming when It was the rage, but He remembered how eagerly he had Neither Wyatt nor the guile answered- wl’.a“ » , wll’l hidden iwavNr^ .df®*6” “.ooll&r boDe
he did not oatch a fever, nor lose his Ufa *on«®dfor »“ opportunity ol wlf sacrifice ‘hey had been some dhtanoe avay when thé -^f'om^Jiîh” dM n0t cleâî; oertain dletarvT'mm.^^’.I“ mentions
nobly rescuing some one from anything b?‘half an hour ago, and was almost asham- root fell In, and It was too evident that thé- I ‘-r ^ e with me a moment, Davie," he said, „iov ^ which she might em
disagreeable; moreover, several of the ladles ?d 60 "®« ‘hat,now his opportunity had come, were burled beneath thereto. th y I.iH^.e.î°^e,thb“t 10 “y *° y°n-” have fattened^nïïlîf’. pl*"orn,t. “d bwr
with whom he worked showed signs of I '6 was doubtful whether he would avail “Well,we are all right," said Davis “Let I “r aPmTh beforo me»' "Vd Madge. firmly. eggs, meat milk °f p3™?“" I while
falling in love with him. so he gave up I himself of It. He looked across at Davis, ns be thankful for that at leas1 I itrm'r h T, no mor® private compacts be- of plum Daddlno’mülk k r?*""1*^® "apply
slumming as a failure. He had tried pel- “d “* hi. attitude of utter and hSpl^i know much of my ow“mlnî «t but I kn^« - n L°ï „ , Dart of tCir nni”^.^8 “«need to expend
itlos, choosing an unpropitious time to dejection; he fancied too, that he saw tears we can’t be very low down^we must be I hn»hLn<2|d' ** d Whelan quietly. "Your of a oollsu- Pbnn«C*Vfty °B°n tb1 ?lotbT“8 
attach himself to an unpopular party, but ^hU eyes, and was profoundly touched! quite near the .Mfaoe"ln thTknow eh^f '^8 Wt “ved‘ Don't you see „toglM th^ ?“omP“i?d by a
did not find even that successful as At the moment hU friend s plsadines Z at the house where ws aro '^ tl if. ?hf‘ °nly two of us are saved ? Who will . , i«n«*b. backwarda means of self-sacrifice, for hi. oolleagu" ®d ‘o him full of force an/ UeT ÎCe good chanoe oTbe^^ued” ‘ n _ i roll2.T 0, Z V°sW°ss*nd by
simply worshiped him, and none of his I cou*d be no question which of the two want But even while lhev snoka th«v . I.. "ood heavens 1 said Davis, “I never fc7n?^ „„frVjb?*?. tb® "cer
oid friend. made the least difference In ®d (to use the only available word) Ml» other expl“loM on, afJ^rl,., y.v 5-? I thon«bt of that- I mî^nï. tutblMr to r twenty
their behavior towards him. I Parry most. Would it not be contemptible feront parte of the mine and nresentie I, Fnink of It now," said Chris, still speak ■ taken not txfsnr*? 'tk ® y<lLr' "?d 01r® beingOn this particular night he walked home- ‘o use all hi, ur questionable ad™^ In their imnjliarô ^JfeSSSSTJi lo’- Zlfï.; t a. v ... Sïï^^itï th? h.^® “CfiW?‘n tta»P»
ward feeling very discontented indeed. The "g*1”"» » man who had absolutely no poSer lowed by a rush of hotair rod thm hv a "V« fc.,' tbi?k whlch ' vlgorouriv rmriorm^ K 6 X î'“y®d ”r
path of romauoe and self-abnegation seemed °t°^lP®ti°g with Mm? So easy a victory "tream of water which quickly covered the PerhaD^ta ’rofi , , moni.hee'htofrlr a^stlroer®^! »* h® ®d."
closed against him. Ho seemed doomed to I would be no glory, but to resign a certain bottom of the space where thev stood I «„• , .Ç",™ bbl btart Whelan felt that it t),0 eiredienis in „?.ZiDer tbat n,°.ne °‘
perpetual enjoyment, which wa, common- v^ory was true generosity. “Good beaven/ThU U serbil'^iaimed ban. a. 55^ ' TO *° bl S®D®ro°«- Per- wat=h« vero i Jn„1f=“ “®,are- ^»TO
place and prosaic. He was so wrapped in hie I After a long pause he spoke. Davis; “little as I know I Mow what rM. I f«tÇ’J?® bld M,?le boP® tba® Davie might handiwork y uT*îuP8r,i of ber
own thoughts that he scarcely noticed when I “ You think she will have you, Davis ’ ' means. The water keeps oomina in and «1* 8am®,> “ *°> b® was to be disappoint- bone of our cnrrtJL tbat ‘b® oollar
some one touched him on the arm. " I am sure of it. If not, you Uo stiff try thereU no outlet to, it We ^in or^t ^ TO ^ n”‘ gTom to uurolfilines. to “u"STO®1 U one »f‘b«

sawa.'-"“ >■ ” brirïr-tried to wait till you came in, but I got so „ Tbre® months later the marriage of Miss “Tom, dear," she cried “vou sneak „« WeU‘ .*^d Daria at length, “the third LTOif ” y TO "iUV creature who 
impatient, I couldn't keep still, . ol At. ^ ^ ^** ^

Whelan was stiU only half recalled from ««plug himself out of the way throughti» “I *m afraid It is.' I , ; ‘b® wategirrising too fast 2er on*th" f°r

nifisftaCrcsii ■ -taS,~ta!!i??ar3Yirx- asSiStaSr^CeSte: Tj-».*.-a kuæ
sus-£esjsK6:^s4,e is sa-.1*..- * !- ssssa.'âsraW «£muon more likely to get what he wanted if ‘bu»iastloally. “ You have the rightto Le “Good God, Da*, can’t you say anv- ha™ ïldfÎTO® “TOT?* “d now 1 or dticouroo^ fnTOhl TO.Ï® CO,nd*ma?d 
he celled it by the more attractive name. th® result of your generosity, and yen'll I thing so comfort her Tn */__Y_ I property 1 have very heavy re» hA*n«iif*.i ^ Cr®®tor loves theTo be just is only one's duty ; thriDwh, ****** yourro/wlLny/u' So .Li, eaZu^your pL toiLp^Tpor LZ ''T™"?" I f" "tilyLy°a wb«" KSLldW t°Lf°rm “d
one soseldom does it ; but there!, eoml We .re making a success of marriage, Madge to bear It. " * P Mp “** poor child | ym on. hsy. ria itaro fik. thfa. It fa always I jragwMb; wgpht after at the expmme
thing flattering to one's vanity in the mere ^1 k.ch<l , , „ _ , , j the nnmanrled man who offers to stay. I * of 6h® Bou!* wbo"name of generosity. So Ohris went. The Davises had nothing “ It is hïît «hortly. I 4Wnk it should be you.” JnLkïïTïï ^ l* traJ*5fur* “V f*0* »nd

Whelan was thoroughly interested now. J* whatis usually termed “pc sition. b^t when^theendcom^.6”0® ‘ ,eel “ " mucb wife rod duppo*® w®leav® •* «” your to be denl^üd®* 2nd TO *hi,«
“ You are In some trouble," he said, “and they had a cosy little place at Tooting, where “An awful mdTOjd wi. i v „ wife so decide. ‘5 “P11^ “under toitatarta-iorotatatas^u. saïi^i ."-saizaJE I a I ““ *- - w**»—

«LSCMSa*-’ *“ —, r-1 ^sagga San.-.™ a. I yar. aans l

“Ohris. oldfeUoV/' he said, “we have friend, but now ancf th^f r®rl.°*b!°f* ^WhvP^?li™ TO°|blf I'™. TO”- ‘°g»tb«[.;,b.‘lt'y»" will let Madge decide 
Uen friend, a long time." glimpro of somethtog kUnd h.r Trf' dly don'^Lron^ sÏTya cT"or W JS\ Lv?' ‘b‘d®by b" deeWon- Whaf do you

"5 — riXK-tii?Sbarjs:^5'”j!3r,;^ ïmD.*.

Whelan half expected a confession of ever seen, and of course she was passionate “Still ?” repeated Whelan “All thi I ^r^S!î of Ue„^°,y^nldeoMe ,or

s srv.'ürjËisssâ: s S - xÆTilîr F “&22Ws»sitRtfsa
Davis went on. and if he began to find that thTh WOr® on' bn ? 1 ' *° 1.1*.08? “ well as it is, I Settle the matter between you. Y«m were
“You are a lucky fellow, Whelan ; you in hi. friends hoiue were th. onL SSL ml Ln'^hSV M ta TO* " ,Would TOy “"“TO*0 ""“g® »y Ufe to»ult your- 

are rich. popuUr, in gooa soiiety, . favorite worth having «" i-h llTp Le dV !. TOm «Lon h,i L~ Ir°0-lld tl>” done it, and “Ives. But I am less hardy ; I dari not 
with the best sort of Lome».' V’ not dlrinrbhto much! H, went at hG ni™ TO* yon w0»ld TO "”«b “ »wful reepon.ibilijy upon my

" Well, yee,” said Whelan. It was all I risk ; Daria was glad to have him and “Whet'aaorlflnaT**^0®" I *®H- Y°u ere mad to think I could.”
true, and he did not see any need to deny Madge was absolutely safe in her exégger- “What ——»j Î « if ft »»ld Whelan, gently,

_ Well, yes, what then ? I ated love for her husband t* wafl h_j„ ", , ^ I « it is true that we between us spoiled
On the other hand, I am—well, not I Now it hann«n.d „ her hnMLoi-8® Wbo 5°^®’ TOr**"* ,rom I Uf®» 0*n we do more to atone than

anything to look at or to talk of-a ^rson hi. wife had Wn on ^LrTO" TO pILimÏto LL.TO* “* ^«etioning with offer you this choice now ? H we
ol no account whatever. I want ion to roe thlJhad fill™ £ Lnï b honeymoon they I TOTO“ , I thought of ourselves then, we want-at
clearly how much that-is worth having I »h J ““ ‘"Hen in with an old uncle of Davis’ I , , Wk»‘ «orifiM? ] wai not fainting ; if I least I want—only to do what is best for
you have, and how little IbLve I want 2nd hTO.dTO °*pretty "omen, I ‘TO 1 w,Bld ,UU kevebUrd you now. Chooro.”
you to recognfzj this and b. gênerons." TOZ®TOTO*“ *° TO" wIth M^ge'é ,noh «'•‘deae throe. VhM «orifice?" “ I will not. It is cruel to ask if How

“I have not many virtues, Tom,” said I thein*ImmJdUrohTO °?, with “ Never mind now, ladge," said her bus- I “euI sentence either of you to death ? You
helan, warmly, “but I know what I nephew’s f»™^6"7. mâd® ^ will In his ban I, feelingfor her Icthedark ; “ It is all I "®tbe noblest man I ever knew, but the 

friendship is, and I shall not fail y„u. . JÜ.. ‘TOTO0.0 oi bu $ood I PV®110.*- Wf have ,nly a few moment. moe‘ bllnd “.s1 ora®L Tom 1. my husband;
Speak without any more preface • what I nhumin» a a l»* *n securing such a W® ®o live. Don't let us say anythin? to I have children ; we have lived together formis this generosity to t.Â ? ’ Th^fi^^H® TOTO TO* w“«” dieturb tbmn.” y “ytb,D* to all throe y.„., «d-andl iLvemownL
“I want you to give up Madge Fairy to the^lm.™ oTOf“!t^d^h? “wP flang *7‘y hi hands angrily. I bi™; Bat yet- Ob, Chris MJhrfaê

me.." I „th.„ ”® Z ““rward, he probably saw “ What sacrifice ? : will know : I will I TO forgive you your generosity ? But for“Good God 1" I Mad™? hwom®° eud forgot all about understand before I tie. What sacrifice ’ ! tb*‘ I shonid have loved a much better
Whelan stopped dead short in the middle ÏÏ to her hT JTO TO ‘ helping Sprok, on. of you 1" 

of a crossing. This sort of sacrifice had I with no™?™ Ïm iPs'»® *?“* •tn>ggle . My dear, be reaionable," said Daris. I Chris drew back.
entered his mind. Davis had fairly I rfaer PaJd^rool7U b ,ob°wed_ their mar- fretfully, using the used “husbandero" for I “ Gome, Davis,” he said, “ I’ve got my

“ «ShlïÏÏfiïi,.^ “* •“ *-1™*“-1"-■""1
Davis. “ but I am asking it of a man who I Davis in London! heT"undhhimrolfhn,r®®0b®d ‘^‘«oucerns me, too,’.he said. «J k^w I Whelan turned to Davie. “You will go 
oan afford to give, and, as you «Id jest now, ol a good railw« stock ^fi^oM^TO! whaTOh®1"^^ Mr. Whilan, you know h"1',,1 "uppow. end help Madge from the 
I don’t think you will fail me. I have vero horoi, several wril-uT&L.7".*? Wb“1 hwd • fini»b the story." TO’* n _« u a
Ktgsffürajfssraî a 'Sttvs ^£

me when you Came on the scene ; shewill I their claims to admlrtonM hLwLuTO TOTO6 TO b~“ harder since ; but a. it “îhLk^Nm, "
oare for me again if the does not see you any I her beauty, and Whelan fnnn^ ÎÏ2 , ^ or has turned out so well I am content." I ufTOi Now, Madge..“TO.TO “• have tide one peace of good I imprompta or matu^/oM^Xm^TOf* ^“TO6”* tt® word rang thar ,ly r-^®TOk her In hU arms to raise her, then 
look, Chris ; spare it to me out of your influ-I out of the question. urse visits quite through the darkness. “Conmnt—yes. we I u i.l.enoe. There's I^dy LiVy Levieon, who used I At the end of the season Mr and Mr. TO® aTO b*®D 00“‘,n‘ when we might 11 think vou^ve*!*»^ llS®^1^ Mldgl^ 
to share your Whitechapel wanderings— I Davis went to WaletlZ TO Mr*’ have been happy. Oh, why did you do I «Î5TO “TVTO. TO® hard on me, I she'd have you any day, and small woader: or I made very HtH« AiflïX— ° .TOr. departure It ? Why did you do it?” I madsa greatimtitake, but I meant will. lean
MoNanura’s daughter, th. brouty-^d «tioTOthe «wt^Ph^TOï “® ®ep 8b® hîd come oïo» to him now !® "îaTP tb“ TOa1 f “"T-11 Don't
M she to, tiie would Ù prouder to marry ptoto. ^ hrf been ro com- seizing hi, arm fiwoto. and I you think you might be a little sorry too?'

aa®^SïiLir^a“ta “ïi-s a&ti
* • eny. What was In her mind? What was

I.
“My little one's going to 

It’s lonely my heart will be ;
0, pitiless wind,
For once be kind,

And bring him again to me."
“But, mother, it’s not for long,

And see, I am brave and strong ; 
The stare of the night 
Are olror and bright,

And hark ! to the old Breton song f 
(Sailors sing on boarg.)
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Sijce the going out ot the great light 
which for forty yrors shone forth from 
Plymouth pulpit, the public have not to 

I frequently heard of the things said and done 
within that famous house of worship. And 
yet the dwth of Henry Ward Beecher has 
not proved the destruction of the society to • 
which for so many years he rendered accep
table eervloe. The labors which he insti
tuted have been taken up by his successor 
sad the organisations of a philanthro
pic character which Plymouth Church 
oarried on, have not been allowed to col
lapse or decline. Though several months 
have elapsed since the choice was actually 
made, the formal installation of Dr. Lyman 
Abbot as successor of Mr. Beecher, did not 
toke place until Thursday the 16 ih inet.
On that occasion, D. Abbot made a j Ele
ment of his theological views. No one can 
mistake his position in relation to the “new 
departure" or what has bien called “pro- 
gresslve orthodoxy." When asked to ex- 
ptofa the doctrine of the Trinity he 
replied, “God is so great’ and I am 
so small that I cannot explain it." Concern
ing hb creed he stated “I count the rrosur- 
rection of Christ as the beet attested fact 
in ancient history." He declared in clear 
and emphatic tones hie belief that Christ was 
God in man ; tbat the gospel History to au
thentic ; and that Jesus not only wrought 

him but that He 
roM from the deed *»?d is Alive for ever 

Touching the question of probation 
after death, he “repudiated as unsori plural’ 
the dogma that his earthly life ended proba 
tion. But the hyptbesh that Christ will be 
presorted In another life to all who have 
not known him here, be did not accept be- 
oanse there was a lack of evidence to support 
it. Though a spiritual eon of Mr. Beecher 
whom he succeeds he is not e copyist of his 
spiritual father. Indeed, in nothing does he 
resemble his lamented pastor more than in 
hie independence of thought as a religious 
thinker. The management of Plymouth 
Church feel confident shat they are entering 
up»» an era of prosperity which will rival 
that of former times. Rioently their annual 
role of pews realised the gratifying 
$17,000. This, though not equal 
amount received in Mr. Beecher's day cornea 
well up to the $20,000 the usual annnal in
come from this source when the groat orator 
occupied hb pulpit throne.

a,.

the miracles recorded of

more.

sum of 
to the

The prospects are that emigration to Can- 
ftd* from Britain during the coming 
will be lee even thar let year.

season
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